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THE EDITOR'S TABLE.

One of the very swejiesi of Burn's song?

is ono that wo have seldom of never seen

quoted. It was a fiivoritu of Burn's hliti-sel-

and yet In several editions of his po-

ems is not to be found; perhaps bjcause in

tho opinion of his editors, ho had immor- -

talized so many 'Bonny Jeans' thai this one

could bo the belter dispensed wilh. What a

heauiiful article it. Is of first love budding in

a maiden's young and tender heart! Read

it, ye young lovers, and take courago; and

yo who have been such, recall the blissful

days,-- ; "sweet as remembered kisses after

death," when you were in the same situ-

ation' . t
There was a lass, and she was fuir,

At kirk nnd market to be seen;
." When a' the. fairest maids were met.

The fairest maid was bonnie Jean.

'And ayesho wrought her mammio's work,

And aye she sangsae inerrilie;

The blithest bird upon the bush,

Had ne'er a lighter heart than she.

But hawks will rob iho tender joys

That bless the liulo limwhite's nem,

And frost wi'l b!ighl the fairest flowers,

And love will breuk the soundest rest.

Young Robie was the bravest lad,

The pride and flower o' a' the glen'

Ami lie hud owf-cii- sheep nnd kyo,

And wanton naggies nine or it 11.

'11m pned wi' Jennie to ihe iri,
lie Juiiced wi' Jennie on the down;

And lung eru witless Jcunii- wist,

Ikr lieii'i was lust, h rpeaoe was sinl'u.

'As in tli u Ihisoiii of the Miami
Tlie iimuii beam dwells at dewy e'eli,

So trembling puro was lendei love

Within llin brensi of boimiis Jean.

And nowshe works her ninoni'i 's work,

Ami aye fig!) i' sure and pain,
Yet wist not w h;ti iter nil might lie.

Or what v.'im'd In r wet again.

But did ua Jeani'-- luv it h-- nt lijiht.

And did nay j py blink in Iht e'e,
, As VLJL'rj io!J u' ivo '

'Bp ti.VHiti'' ii fhlly
Tito sun was sinking in tho west,

. The birds sang sweet in ilka grove,

His cheek to Iter's he fondly pressed,

And w hispered thus hi- - talc of low:

0 Jennie fuir, I lu thee d. nr;

0 eitnsi thou ihii.k to fuiiey inc.?

r Or wilt thou leuvo thy niammio's cot.

And learn to lent the farm wi' mot

'At bam or byre thou shall na drudg",

Or lieulhiiig else lo tioulile thee

lint siniv iinuiii" lliu lienlltel-b- i l.s.

And tent the waving corn wi' me.'

Now what could artless Jennie do!

She hud na will to say him ua;

At lentil, she blushed n swei t consent.

And love was aye atween them uva.'

"It took '"Ruben Burns to conceive and

iXi.cuio tliui exquisite comparison in ihe

sixth verso, which apposiieness and beauty

of imagery, is scarcely equalled by tho sim-

ile of tho stream of memory deepening its

channels, in his 'Highland Marv.':

THE FORCE OF LIGHTNING.

,, -

ie following curious andi dangerous el- -

,

I'etts of lightning may not Lo familiar lo

many who witness its grand and awful c.v

hibitions:
A person may be killed by lighting, al-

though ihe explosion takes (dace at ihe

twenty miles, by what is called the

back siroke. Suppose thai the two extremi-

ties of a highly charged with electri-

city, hang down towards iho earth, they v. ill

repel iho electricity front the earth's surfocu,

if it ba of tho samo kind with their own.
and wi'l ultrnct ihe other kind; und if a dis-

charge should suddenly lake ptaco ai ono

. end of tho cloud, ihetqu.,ihmn will m -

kill
which other.

en.JUUh
" '

io destroy life, ii is never so terrible in its

as" the direct shock, which is frequently

pf inconceivable intensity.
Instances have occurred in which large

masses of iron and stone, und even many
feel of stone wall, have been conveyed to

a distance, by a stroke of
iiing. Rocks und the lops of mountains of-

ten bcar tlio marks of fusion its action,
and .occasional ly trueous lubes, descend-in- "

many fuel into ihe banks of mark

iho path of the electric fluid. Somo years
ngo, Dr. Fielder exhibited several of these
fulgoriies in London, of considerable length,

T ,
Avh.eh had dug out of iho sandy plains

cnesia anu L'.storn rrussia. uno lounu

ii Paderborn was for y feet long. ram-

ifications generally turminata in pools or
springs of waicr below which to
Iciormino are the electric fluid.
No doubt the soil and substrata influ-junc- o

'ns direction, it is found by expe-

rience, that places which have been struck
by lightning ure often struck again. A

Kdiool house in Latnmers Mulr, East i,

hi)s Wen stiuck ihrco dilferotu times.

GUILTY, BUT DltUMd

DAN MARBLE S SToEV 0" THE GEORGIA JUDGE.

Nut d few ofotir readers. West and South
who had the pleasure of an intimate ac-

quaintance with Dan Marble, will recognize
the irresistable siory he to 'tell' of the

. .i I J r i
stolen spoons ana mo uuorgin juugc. uoi.
urmiDury, we once uresseu up me
j ike and set it agoing, and partially In that
guise we give ii a place in the annals of the
comedian :

Many yeas ngo, while ihe State of Geor-

gia was yet in its infancy, an eccentric crea-

tine, named Grown, was ono of iho Circuit
Judges. He was a man of considerable
ability, of inflexible integrity, and much be-

loved and respected by all ihe legal profess-

ion, hul he had one fault. His social quali-

ties would lead him, despite his judgment,
into frequent excesses. In travelling the
circuit ii was his almost invariable habit, the
night before opening the Court, to gel com-

fortably corned, by means of appliances
common upon such occasions. If he could-

n't succeed while operating upon his own
hook, tlii geiiilemen of law would gen-

erally turn ami help him.
'It was in the spring of the year, taking

his wife-r-- model of a woman in her way
in ihcold-lashiono- but strong 'carry-all- ,'

he journeyed some forty miles, nnd reached
the village where iho Court was lo bo open-
ed next day. It was along in evening of
Sunday that ho arrived nt ihni place, and

.took up his quarters with a relation of his
better hnjf,' ,by whom the presence of the

file-i- dignitary was considered a singular
honor. Uier supper llrown mio!K,
over to tin; only tavern in 1) o .ivn wliont
hi; found tinny old frioli I.;, ended to the
place, like himself, on imp.irtam proles-Mou--

;il husino and who were jirnpor "hid to

in ct t hint
t u:iili(Miien. said tlie J'j 1;:", oijiii? ;

lmg lime sincy w-.- have enjo) ;.d a js'ahs to-j- o

iher lei us tnko u In. in nil rmri l.- Of
eouise, Sli.'i i it (addressing il'.e liulluru.) you
have hotter liquor than you h:;d the ins;

iiuio wo wum here the stulF yon hud then
vus not lit to give tl dog.'

Mernt, wno naa cimrge oi tne iiouso,
piewndiid that everything was tight, nnd so
lin y went to work. It is unnecessary to i;

upon a drinking bmil in country tav-

ern it will quite answer our purpose to say
i It it t soiitewhero in iho region ol midnight
ih.ii the Judge wen.lcij his very devious way
ur.vnrds his temporary liome. About the
lime he was leaving, ho"'"-'- , tumu young
li.iii isicj.-foin- ol a practical joke, and not
iinteh afraid of iho bench transferred all ihe

poons ol otcrrit io a-

It was eight o'clock on Monday morning
that tho Judge rose. Having indulged in
tho process of ablution and iihstersion. and
pnnnken of a cheerful and refreshing break- -

last, he weni to his room to prepare himself
for the ditties of the day.

Well, Pollv.' said he his wife, '1 f'el
mucl.liet.er tnan 1 10 tee. alter
.1... V. ; ,.( .Tru.'

.. "letter

cloud,

reproachfully,
;irc old rcsilved

j

'Ah, Polly, o half
It precise with

overcoat,
to The

to give wife a kiss, ho hnp- -

in lime, when
hold fox other

offended
battle he

be restored by a flush ai thestantly po'.nt wrung somebody in a mom-n- t. ol'pas-ih- e

is under Though sion. bull .igined thai 1

,I,A ).,.L- - Ein.liH nfien Koftleioiii! v iinwrrfnl should be mean 10 bj of d i."

(jffeou

a

considerable

from

vit

been

oi

Tho

tho sand,
supposed

must
since

used

the

JtHlao

"m

a

.me-uf'g-
3

to

place

They

spoons.

U

My God! Polly !'
on earth's mntter, Judge?'

Just look at these spoons.'
'Dear me, where'd gel ihem V

'Get 1 sec ihe initials or.
? extending ilium towards '1

stole them !'
them. Judge V

'Yes, siole !'
'Mv dear hiislmnd. it can'i be nossihle

rom whom?
Sierrirs there is on

'Good heavens! how it happen ?

'1 know very well, Polly I was very
drunk when I home wasn I 1 V

'Why, Judge, you know your hab'u
when you those lawyers.'

'But I was very V

Yes, was.'
I remarkably so when I

Mrs. Brown
Yes, Judge, ns a fool, forty

limes ns stupid.'
'1 thought so,' said Judge, dropping

a chair in extreme despondency 1

lo th u at I have
,1. .,,.!,. A. .. I.;.,,, I.

kii.it ojiiic iuihu nuni niii'i't-i- i

t ,,

libi'iiito larceny.
'But there may he sorne'miinkc, Jtidg" I'

'No misitike. P Hy, I ku-'- very well
how ii about. Thni fellow, Seir'u, '

keeps meanest sort uf liquor, und alwujs
did liquor iiieuii to make a follow
do son a iiienn thing. 1 Invo al

ways Ihni it was mean enough to make
a man steal, now I have a practical il -

Ol lUJ luei. mm uio uiu iiiuu
burst into tears.

'Don't be a child,' said his wife, wiping
thu tears, 'go, a man, over io Ster-li- t.

it was a little bit of a frolic
it off as a joke--- g and Court,

j ud no will think of it a- -

I0""'."',.
'A liule of the smoothing system

,od upon JudR0 as 8uoll ,,ings U51ua,ly

m0, his exiremo linully
subduoJ, and over Sterrit's he went, with
a tolerable face. Of course ho lit-

tle difficulty in smiling with him ; for aside
from fact ihat ho integrity was
unnuestionuble, ho an inkling

that been played.
'Judge proceeded to iourt, and

took his seal; spoons
liquor and spoons liquor, spoonsunk

and Judgo Brown, was so mixed up
in his 'worship's' bewildered ihui he

awful pale, jf look so. In

Judge felt cut down, and his usual
d manner of disposing of busi-

ness, his diction decisions Were not
Judge Brown been noted : .

Several had passed away,
business of the Court was drawing to a close

one morning a rough looking sort of
a customer was arraigned on a charge or
stealing. After ihe clerk bad read in-

dictment to him, he put ihe usual
'Guilty or not guilty t ;

Guilty, drunk,' answered the pris

What's that pleat' ..txclaimod Judge,
who was half dozing upon '' i

'What's charge against the man ?'
, 'lie is indicted for grand larceny.' I

What's the ?'
'May it please your honor,' said ihe pros-

ecuting attorney, 'the man is regularly in-

dicted for stealing a large sum from Co-
lumbus Hotel.'

'Heis.elv? and Tie pleads'
'He pleads, guilty, but drunk.'
'The Judge was now fully aroused.
'Guilty, but drunk ? This is a most ex-

traordinary plea. Young man are you cer-
tain you were drunk V

'Yes, sir.' ,
.'

'Where did you gel your liquor?'
'At Sterol's.''
'Did yc get none nowhere else ?'
'Not a drop, sir.'
'You got drunk on his liquor, and after-

wards stole V
' Yes, sir.'

Prosecutor,' suid Judge, me
tiiij luvur 111 niWir tl nn O nmcwiiii in ihtl

Tu ,hlU()f 0f Siri rit's is
., Mn ..,,.,, .,. nvlhin

. ... .

iticiy. J! 'i ih vhi: on n Ike other rlai
self, ami ttfote StcrrU'i spivmi release !

c jjriAiiurr, Mr. ShcriJ'. 1 Aljaurn the
Court.

A Fox 'a lit.vE.VGK. Thi- - Uf.v J. Ahir- -

ray, in his work on Creation. U-l- the fol- -

lowing story :

"An old respectable man of coun-
ty of Montgomery, used to on anec-
dote of a circumstance which he saw. In

youth he resided on banks of the
Hudson river. One day ho weni lo a bay
on tlie river in orcer lo shoot wild geese.
When iie to the river he observed six

,I ttlgeese beyond shot. He determined lo
'or them approach shore. While

sitting there, he saw a fox come down to
the shore stnnd some'iime and observe
ihe geese. Ai length he turned, and, went

ihe woods, nnd camo with jt very
bunch of moss in his-met- He

then h
himself, nnd then keeping moss above
the water, himself concealed, he
among the eeeso. Suddenly one of ihem
was drawn water, and soon!

i .ii ii . iappeureu on uie snore witn me goose on ms
h'iI I I a crnii(lc-- I , i nnr frtunrl

note maue oy ine learmg up oi a iree.
no.o no in ine goose, anu
uuvereu h w grea, eare, sirewing caves
nunc it. hn hiv thMn loff nnrl whtln ha

both.

A Jugvii.le Professor new pro-

fessor of Teratology in the Jugville Thau-maturg-

and Autcculogisiic College, when
about lately to take a walk in fields, bor-

rowed a stick from ihe professor of Hippo- -

saudulogy, and said, 'Resolved io peramb.u- -

these graminiferous enclosures, and
supported by this ligneous auxiliary, 1 make
an exodus from dornocile, in defiance of
multifarious adversaries, ansernine asi-

nine, masculine and feminine, equine and
porcine, canine and line, ursine and vul-

pine, serpentine and murine, ovine and bo-

vine' The remaining mombers cf the
Jugville faculty, convinced this and
er proofs thai iheir colleague was a man of
rare abilities, forthwith on the
learned leratolngisi the degree of A. P.,
Asinurum Frinceps.) thai being highest

academical honor which iheir charter al-

lows ihem to grant.

Singular Geological Fact. Mode- -

mi-- . In Italy, within a circlo of four miles

Ah, Jutle,' said eliu 'you ws gono, ihe humer unburied iho goose,
ceiling loo vou ouhi 10 o(T closed iho hole, and lo awaiuho
business now.' sue.

what's of talking ?' ''In about an hour fox roturnou
was at this insiaiu of lime thai another in company. They woni o

Judge having put on bis was rectly to the where ihe had been
proceeding, according bis usual custom, buried, and threw oul tho earth. goose

his parting thai could not bo found. stood regarding
pened. thrusting his band into his pocket, each other for some suddenly
to lay of Sterrit's Ho pulled iho second attacked iho most

nut. With an expression ol horror riously, as if by trick of his
almost indescribable, he exclaimed : friend. During- - shol litem

of!

earth perhaps mver in
fcitiliy

sand,

'What iho

you
then) Don't yjp

ihem her

Stole
them

'From over his name
(1,

camo
old

gel among
drunk

you
'Was got hcvno,

?'
drunk and

the
into
knew it would come last.

,....,,1.1

l,,, '.,,? Kh(illi.i In,,ilini,

'

camo
iho

enough
any of

said
and

lustration

away like
him

j pass open
body ever

opera- -

,hn
mortilicanon was
to

had

tho Judgu's
had ol ike

joke had

and bad liquor
bad
larcen1,

head
felt he did not .

fact the

and what
had for.
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the
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but
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this money
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relate
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wail

to
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and the workmen arrive ai tho depth of G3

feet, they come lo a of chalk, which

ihf y bore with an augur 5 feel deep. They
then withdraw from tho pit before ihe augur
is removed, and upon its extrication,
water bursts up with great violence, and

tills the well ihus made, the supply
of wntcr being affected neither by rains or
or drojihs. At the depth of fourteen foet

ure found the ruins of an ancient city, hou-

ses, paved streets and Mosaic work. Below

ibis again is a layer of earth, and ai 26

feel walnut ttecs are found entire, and with

leaves and walnuts still upon them. Al 28
feet, soft chalk is found, and below this trees
and vegetables as before.

03" There is a grocer in a certain town,
who is said to be so mean that ho was seen
to catch n flea off his countoi , hold him up
by hs hind legs, and look into the cracks of
his lent, to soo if he hadn't been stealing
some of his sugar.

0r ' is more easy io become acquaint-
ed wiih men in general, than with any man
in particular.

TUB ELK JNJfEUS.

. The following accoi. i of a foot race be. '

iween a Kentuckian ai i half-bree-d Indi-v- e

an, who ran seventy- - rnilej.jn eleven
hours, wo believe eXce 's anything of ihe
kind in human endurai o, pn record. Very
Tew of ihe fleetest race ' rses could equal It.

The following relai a Is ; Jlierally irue,
Maj. John Dougherty, i ) Kentuckian men-

tioned,
of

is still living, in Clay county, Mis
souri, which ha has rep "nted in the Leg an
isiaiurc, besides having 'ie J ihe important

Eost
of Indian agent, i was fampus iri

youth, a'hiong the p' arid mountain'
men as a humor of e.xj 'dry skill and
endurance, - ;

, In the year 1819, lfe . i i ur li

pany had a post jusi bale JStuffi,
named Fori Lisa, after gontlomnn who at
established it. There v. as much competi-
tion in the trade, at that iline, and it was a ort

g'and point lo select the lesi men for run-
ners.

to
Mr. Lisa had with him a Kentuckian

named Dougherty a fine yoting fellow. with a
a frame of iron, iho spofjd of ihe ostrich,
and the endurancs of ins camel, lie was
fortunate moreover in jthe- retention of a a
half-bree- called Mai See'uf, who notwith-
standing his name (bad cef) was considered
of hardly less merii ihanlDougheriy, and be-

tween
ihe

ihe two men, consequently,, a keen he
rivalry existed. Dougherty, had travolod on
foot from the Blackbird Oil Is to Fori Lisa, a
distance of ninety milesn thirteen, how.
Mai Btcul also boasted "some astonishing
feats of 'bottom,' and'boih were stationed
al the foil during the titT thai, we speak of,
for the purpose of supplying venison.

Ono evening in July, the weathei ex- -
I I l.i i twanu, me gras tiign anu tne ppst it

furnif.hed with meat, ifjo two were playing
ul c;irds when iheir employer came up, re-- 1 or

,.i,... i .1,...., i, .u;,;. ,. themuni Willi uijiil iciiic, utio
ordered rhein to start, the. first thing in il)9
morning, oh a hum. .

"
.

Obedience was promfs$,.of course, but
ihogamo continued eacit'inotnorit growing
more desperate, the spn it. ol rivalry perva-
ding their hearts in everything, till finally all
morning broke,"at)d iho half-bree- d declared
himself lo bo broken. fell asleep on
the spot, "nnd ihe sun was well up, when Mr.
Lisa, informed of the cufte, again approach-
ed, in no pleasant ha in or. it 'may bo suppos-

ed-cursed, sacre'd and carahoo'd, until lo
ha dolinnniiniii fnllv niYinarvl. ;irul n Iili!n n

shamed, look their suns hiia started for Pa
pillion Creek, on Ad edge of the prarie,
about five miles off. They .there discoverod
a gang of elk, when ihe Kenfuckian sugges-
ted

or,
a plan of approucbj vliich would enable It

them ie get a good . s Kjt !brf:''if.'rMii
t mini ifijg "Ul"! t)ViwlDiynir' iiiurr-- a A i u mph 'the
night previous, observed su'tily V '

"I don't kill elk wilh my gun but with my
knife."

I ho pluck of the othorwas roused in an i., ,u, ,..aiiidiint iiziuit iiiiiiritiiiiviiu muiii uau'... s J P.. .

Qn ms
--

i.., j, ,hm whw his com
. ... .

ha ... . .
h

jhu 9
, , rgunsin a ,rB 0nd approaching

the herd they suddenly raised iho Indian
yell, which has a most paralyzing effect up
on animals. Off the creatures went across
alow prar"t3, a fow miles in width, leaving
their pursuers lar behind ; but steadily the
latter continued their pace, nevertheless.
Ihey reached ihe bluff ascending cross
ed descended one resolve upnermosi in
their minds, 'never io say fail.' League
after leaguo the chase and race continued,
the men panting like hounds, cooling their
mouths in crossing an occasional 'branch.
by throwing up the water with thoir palms,
but still utipausing. until approaching Elk
Horn river, a distance of twenty miles, by
mutual agreement ihey look a circuit with
an increaso of speed, got ahead of ihe elk,
and actually prevented ihem Irom crossing,

JLieagues and leagues, upjn a new track tne
chase continued, the animals by this time so..." . ..
exnausteeu uy neai, in.rsi, ano aoove u..,
fright, for the hunters had incessantly sent
forth their yells, in ihis as much as a scream
of mutt al'defiance, as an artifice of the
chasu that they scarcely exceded iheir pur- -

A Lilui' i and ronilaoiiaio !i nnu ikn n m n rf

is persuaded, own

lay Martin
grail,

and
began iho work of slanghier, pausing not till

they had butchered sixtcon elk, dragged
them from cut up

the for transportation the
whithur haJ return for horses.

Had iherace ended ? No I for victory or
death, was the inward determination;

neither had away. OfTdashed
again the indom'uuble half-bree- and, ol
his side, unyielding Kentuckian. Ridge

behind. 1 he sun was sinking: blind
on they went ; reached

hugard, wild, and voiceless from the
of the savage, 'gauntlets' of fionds.
crowd the men,
who had arrived together, and now lay

still by side, along, time, before
ihey were enabled by signs and whispers, to
tell lhatihev had run down elk. and

I

tiiourd ihe city, tho earth nnd hollow, and ti.nber- -no yelling
i.'nnm in desperate silence, were loft

bed

iho

quickly

faint-

ing,

upon

quiet and influential citizen. '.Mai Busufi
very dissipated, and died

that he made

exagoration.musi have ttvenly.Jive miles
between the ol Al., and
en P. M

A country says Columbus is not
entitled much Amer-
ica, as coifmry Is so large he hard-
ly have missdd it. "

is no half-wa-y passion." A
dislikes you this

thing of loving a little Is like blowing up a
powder mjll a little ; can'i bo did j

A FllENCII ROMANCE.

A few years ago a medical man named
Philtippo, died in a village n Paris, where
he resided many years, and had acquired a
great reputation lor skill and probity. He
never any remuneration, except
from those who were circumstances to be
able to pay him"; during the last visit

the cholera ho was indefatigable his
attention to the suffering poor. Last year

Englishman, travelling in that part of the
country was taken so suddenly ;!! !! ho
was obliged stop at an inn in the commune,
and Dr. Phjllippe;, was sent for. h: Scarcely
had hr arrived at the bedside of; the patient,
when no .leonine violently . ngiiate.dr
and ins cuuniefiatico dianged 'immediately.
The doctor also appeared, to Wagitjn'edi and

once prdered every oho out of ihe room.
W hen' lhai was was locked
the ' The being curious

know what was going on, listened at! the
but ihe conversation was carried oh in

language which she did not understand ;

she, however, heard iho patient exclaim
French, "Assassin ! assassin I" after which

violent altercation ensued. The English- -

man oppoared 'to threaten, and the doctor lo
supjilicato hi'm; iho latier left

room 'and went into the kitchen, where
prepared some medicine, which he or-

dered to bo given several during the
night. tho following day ihe stranger

much worse 'and feeling his end ap-

proaching, he made a sign for pen, ink nnd
paper, and wrote a few words in ' bnglish.
which the landlady gave to mayor of
the commune, who not understanding
language laid it into a drawer, where

forgotten. The stranger died
same jveriing. A few since, ihe may- -

when or. to register ihe death of
doctor, who in his turn paid the

debt of h'tmanity, thought of this
and on his ii lo Ids who
understood language, it was (ounl thai
Dr. Phillippe was no other than the famous '

ratteson, a robber iho U.
iracq of whom had been long lost. Thj

JI

an

nnd

are

20

of

one

ol

recognized him cow, ir
who to and
murder Sitae track is f guae, and

!ivvc ivat
proceeded of 12j 175 arc

an He that wood, on How's nnd
had, refused to bo of

jor'Whis.ic, ';m R
lhat ho be buried ihe went to 1Z i.i .'ioi

mayor, howov- -

iho body bj undressed, of Nv Ymk id Erin
w.iB found th.it fillin rniirl. iMminno, r'...'' ....A

U'-igh- Ju, Alwaiid auuuW.

Loring

making

.forward,

'.rodtu.-in-.5-

machine,

100,000.

Whistler,

opmied,

.bridges

inquiry.

promise
work'-.inti- l

by wearing clothes ..$25 OyO.OUO.

thickly. His legs'wero also i np
and Teci found were bj.lt

bo a skillfully Winas drawings

1...ln, ,;n,i :,,,,; , , nML r,i - -- h,..,,

.

1

r i

yet,

round

i

.

body was with In a

uui- n .iwui liiutv nt,tu...iuuiiu arwiui vmioiiu

forced open, were 10 contain
arms of various kinds, watches, coins

naiionsHnd and jewels
considerable value. of litis

discovery bjen transmitted lo iho gov- -

and a copy sent to tho
of ihe State Vermont. Galignani.

"Young America." Park Benjamin, a

recent leciura at Matrimony

hits America ihe man- -

"Talk of the of Is

no in m in! mo one girl with

prelty heaj 8lufrtjd ru! of conceil of lier
Q yn b uencc and I

1 '
sll0W y" fity youths, uponwhosol.ps th,
small down, by much coaxing, has ventured
to appeal, a hirsiio ex
nliin-- r in lull fi.rmil r.rnn snonmnnnon

Cleveland Herald.
(rrnurili. nnspssnil

enamored of him,denedwith excitement, their ef--, encounier,

forts, until the elk reaching a and fully in his mind,
or 'sink.' the at their heels, plunged ihat he bears to the fair sex the samo

down, and abandoned whlch lato Cnpt. Scon did
themselves, heedless of all to ihe j saidh racc00lw..DlJn'i fire," a coon
fication of their ihtrsi. The frantic rivals, ...

Sashed in alter 10 08 Mor ra- -knife in hond. prey

ihe and and
prepared meal to
fort, to

and,
as given

snig-
gering, thoy the fort,

as fires
the A

gathered exhausted

side

sixteen

wherever is duo, stream
and

a
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lime. Our Informant tells
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A. sev- -

to in
could
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it

ar

demanded
in

and,
in

to

laic.--

done, the door
inside. landlady

door

in

afterwards

limes
On

was

ihe
the

asido
was the

days

hud
pap-r-

,

showing nephew,
the

ol btatos,

as
line,

lo to

risen.

diamonds to
Particulars

authorities

will

of

redoubled

',.,.. ', .
a suusiiea estimation oi mcir

irresistible than any miss in her

teens. cf these apologies of men
every woman whom he happens to '

his unerring "I will come
"Don't pop iho question," says somo fasci- -

nate'd io one of these exquisite lady-killer- s,

"I will All those

conquerors of fairs, in
their own esteem, to do, is "io come,

see, and conquer."
"To was home. To ihe

good among descendants, home is Para
d

, ih.s pithy apoihegm, Mr. Bkn

amis concluded his

Ague and Fever on Mississippi.

Tho Louis Republican iho 23-- uli.,
says: There not, within the knowledge

of tho settlers on ihe Missouri, been

such a general prevalence of ague and fever

as this full. We at old Fori

mai as uoi nuuctcu witn

shaft

hours

noted

have

,ut., ..v.. .u..,i'iw.i, .. IUI

Rroslratod w,lh lho

nowovur, uui Kreu. verywuere
were of iho lack is re

garded as iho main remedial in this
disenso "Quinine."

'been it, but none to had. The
this is attributed to

the water in the Missouri and its
tributaries

'Tis false as the girl said her
beau told had beautiful

B tICK VKISO.

, Ai Lowision Falls, Me., last week, by ihe
of Mr, White, we had

nppouuntiy oi witnessing me new process
ol hj at the establish-
ment of Messrs, Wondworih & ol
Boston, located at that place, for

has just completed all machinery.
The clay Isgriitind' pulverized, and

Lolled, as fine ns'nieai. In this State, en-

tirely dry except mohtt'ivi'rig tW 'moulds to

prevent adhesion, the day is turnedJ into C

boxes of. (be size of the briuksond ihey up.
iu essutn of lot 10 tunc. nVnl

(Cmtiery raises jjig unci

iho .are fillin";
then revolution produces . 8

more.
' ''

.
'

.

levuluiicns i'i" in:n.ie in i tiiuiuie.
bricks.s., hard hen tnken from

the rhni wirci.-iii.s- I, 1:0

up i u t i i

rinS lben in ihe least. Tho c.mie
from the kiln with a boattjiful, smooth and
smighi surface, to any pressed
wo nave seen brought 10 nur market.

With this machine men can make 30.-00- 0

bricks per. There being no evap-

oration, iho burning can he made with a
great saving fuel. Thirty live cords of
wood will burn

This machine is the only in the cou-
ntryand ihe first products will soon Le for

exhibition. It is destined to make
not only a great impiovemont in tit.; nianii-factur-

but alsoio add much lo the beau I v

of structure to are used.

Portsmouth

The GitEAT Russian Railwav. The
great railway from S:. Pet rsh ir ' to Mj- -

.ul TkV.ri ".cosi "is '.stit.-'- j "ii;

by and aro outside cylinder
r,.Vnrw t.nnin,.c nn,l ii..n,l, i,wwwwtin"wiunvjiiiw. minuuu iui uii ii

in nu.niier,
42 are for passengers and 120

Englishman had a man recently is in n jnrly a .s t r.j i 1

had, twenty years before, attempted nearly Uy miles, in length. The
him while travelling in the of double, 5 .fc-- t so ne

Vermont, in America Tho 'mayor of ihe viYs c)ev4"UB:I r
the Dr. Phillippe from feef.Th bridges 'of

instituto found he principle, were bui't by
Mr. R. 0. Williams, C..uiii M;i-e- d

and had made ihe persons who attended of tt-- : Bosio i i A'huiy ii;
him should in Road, Rusiia in " en

he then wore.' The pi (f iho hid aii. Tiicn
ordered 10 when Brown, iho n

llin rlopmr wur n vorc ii r:

bulk being caused his
wadded very The "Locomotives al-- o the sta of
bandaged up, ona of his was American g inius. They by liar-l- o

very niado artificial ono and Eistwick, from
Tho covered wounds.
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The paseengr oro tho molasses ,and you ihem
iho American and iG fo and the "

.inked ol.r iwhn nri nor erin

prarie

mo

'" "P""". was

down."

Adam,

j lectures.

hcrshe :

pushes

packed

during

nnncarwl

can
'il

9 J The two, Imperial carriages nrej
Very magnificent, boing 84 fo 'I by 10
broad, and feel high, arid supported on
2G wheels on the Bogie principle. Those
carriages have snacious nnarimeri.s. furnish,
cd forho Emperor and Empress ly,
in iho most improved and luxurious man- -

ner. 1 Hey ore luted up with beds, and a
kitchen car is attached, with birder, wine
cellar, ice houses, &c,

Tho road is to be run in 15 It

used lo tako the diligence 75 and
11 with freight. Bonis by rivers

and between thu iwo cities make the
trip from 65 to 60 days, an I rroz ;ii up half
the time at that. Nicholas has canght a

deal of ihe "progressive of the
age," and a railway from St. Petersburg lo
IV nnr l... i..",..arti,w' ' '"U8 "'S 's now suouyiy

.
Carriage is lln.n Lii'K.-- i'he New Ur -

leans Ficayunz coiraius a turn orous ac -

i,s lcllcr IV,'" ? 'ti of iho mar - ,

rince ol riince.isn, ,, , .Snnchi-- viGit.i ifiloi nit IV our.
I, ,, r

.
,
.

,. ,
io asaoiegf i e n i ,i io y eai.ci - .uoi.
The palace w'us la.stefil'y
with highly scented hides, livery prepara-
tion being made for ihe the prin-
cess entered the palace hall unattended, ex
cept by her pel goat. Her beautiful black
hair greased with possum fni, in
sion over her shoulders, and contrasted

with her splendid dress, whi.-- was made
of acolToosack. On the middle finger of
her right hand sho wore a rich and cosily
tin made from a sardine box. The

were all assembled, but the happy lov-

er had noi vol arrived. The princess
impatient, and went to seek him. She
him playing at marbles. She occosi-e- d

him thus: "Jim, weddin all ready an
you no cum I" Jim replied that "ho had
come to iho elusion not to marry, coz if ho
did Victory wouldn't give her no more pen-shun-

The princess was terrified ; but a
lucky thought her, "Jim," said she.
"himeby my bmher die, then you'll be king."
Tho had iheir Jim his
arms around the princess; their lips met;
ihe ihat followed was like that
pulling a bull out of tho mire.

tne oiu u

, , ,

n of the length of the ditch -
I he excavator is of a screw and op
eraied by an endless The clhch is
cut of n sctni-circuli- ir und it deposits
the cuicloy or other kind of excavated eanh
in a box, from whence ii is delivered at one
side, on the by scrapers attached lo the
endless chain, ihe being propelled
forward by a friction or mov-

ing In the ditch and operate J by tho exca-

vator Scientific American.

II thou would'st live long, live well for
lotiv una wickedness $i(orien ittg.

yelcouldnl say which was tho best man. Kearney into Iowa, and from ihence down' 11(nvKK 'tciuko Mactii.nk. Mr.
Charles Bishm., of Norwalk, Ohio, hasThis feat brought Dodgheriy an Mi880ur, l0 Sl. Joseph, lh(1'

of tho lungs; nor did he recover his x , vented and taken measures to secure a pai- -

strength for several years. Ho is mill alive 1coun"-- ls PPu,0U,- - we scarcely a ,m lor a food t in di.chi,,.. ma- -

us.
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HAIR BLANCHED BY SUDDEN FEAR.

A your man 23 years old cntno from ihe
mines to bu Francisco,' with iIim intention
of soon leaving iho tuner place Tor fioms.
On thu uvening of his arrival,1 he, with his '
companions, visiiccl ihe gambling solooiis.
Alter watching fijr some time, the; varied
fortunes of u table, supposed to b" undergo-
ing the process of Vt'pingt7 from tho con-linue- d

success of ihosrs belling acaipst ill'i
bank, the cxcitetneni overthrew "hi hii..
judirmoiii, and hu ihr6w' upon 'tlie "seven
.pfin.,ut a new cloal. a ba which he said
qetitaiped .1,100 dollars his aZ.hu result --J "

of two years', privaiiqn d,liard laboil.. ,

flai!tiiig yi,K it jrwe'e ueinWJntt Ori)ia IrftVnso ,S"
cvHCt)ieni;vifrwie pr. 'ihe Vines !" ',A--

the 'dealer slowlyrostrrned- - ineMraVma of '' "'

freight. c.irs built upon'ailto kit
plan, arc long ir morning.

C0UM'

celebration,

machine

his cards with hU'countenanOO 'livid frdnr
I'enr of iho inevjinble falii-ilKi-

i, seems eer"
niiondiini upon tho lappjng process iwlnm
eonriineiieed I mi ned tuy, toward .(li t

unon
'

card t and n,.v.W8f,!l I r..t.U .

imj.n.siot) made by his look of "intense onx-ii.ii.-

in- winched tho cuids as, they fell
from the dealer's hands. I ihe energies
of his system; seemed concentrated in "ho
fixed gnze of his oyes. while the deadly pal-
lor or his face bespoke, 'the subdu' dactuin
of his heart. All around soemed Hnlecied
with the sympuhelic powers of the spell-e- ven

the hitherto successful winners To.'got
their own stakes in ho hazardous chano:
place upon the issue of the bet. Thocard-we.re.slowl-

told, with the procisou of 'h;;'l.
wrougfit exciiemeni. Tlie seven spot wiii-- '
'Phe spud is broken---reacti- on takes .
Tho winner exclaims, with, a deep ,'..;:
sildl. "T Will tini'Pf imnih'e n,r " ..,.1 .. ..

carried from ti. room 'in a mvouu. u,'.'
which he did not fully rccove until tl.t i

morning; nnd ihcn to now thttt the eo'evn
lent surrender d for his nain, was the c 'to.
of his hair, now chnng-- d to perfect white.

Boston Medical, and Surgicat Journal.
' A Singular DiscovetiY. We learn from

lire Detroit Jreo Press that a discovery was
made at a liarionm in ihui ciiy, the other
day, that created u iittle astonishment. A

yotijj). who has fur two months past been
ofliciatiiig a ; to the CKinblisliineuu'OiS
wis ui.scov.'red mi the ttniyal-ol- ' a youfg
man from thevEst. to by no oil) :r ik(n iv .

L'irl in nnle aiiWi;, whom lie ca no lo'mirry ! "

fil l btfOn Hi)ti,'ily uns-js-
' The

, ffniduJUo. nuptial knui was tied,
l.'l'i ib huli'.iio on ne"Vt.-!9jr- i trtoil)tJtp.
'i'l jejord'' is Captain. .

TTtr llii'tTre U ol'pjoplai nplntirVflTil
ing nlilt:ieU w;tu bjdbugs. I ha following
r eeipt will bj invaluable to travaller an -o

har.s. It is p'jtfcctly sii)i,il j an I safe. a id
it is approved by a wjsiorn pliilos iphar 'O.i
going to bod, strip ofT your shin and cover
yourself with boiled molasses. Litevory
pun ol tlu body be covi r jd tlnn'y with vi.
On coining lo bite you, the but.' will stick

N.-x- t 10 Us. Partington, ihe next bust
friend of tho Carpel Bag is a gentleman nam
Bli ""i authropos Here is one of his bjnev- -
olenl deeds : -

'

Philanthropes, walkin gin Bowdoin stieei
ihe other day, observed a heavy cart, wjiich
lwo poor jnuou uorses were ui.empung io
draw up thu hill. They arrived about half
wov, when their strength completely failed
ihem, nnd they couHl neither draw nor re-

main where ihey were, nnd the team began
backingdown the hill. The uumsier sought
for a stone to block iho whcols, when

in his eagerness to lend his nid,
rushed forward and put his new hat under
the wheel."

03" A Yankee has just invented a meth-
od to catch rats. He snys: your
bed in a room much infested by these uni- -

nnd on reiirinrr. ..m ,i ih liahi..
riii; ov.;.r j,, son,e slroni.' t.i,, 0S(. ihreo or' 'bur hcrringiT

.' . J unrinkl.nnlt n.l a
ling

.
ol

-

.
dried cudhsh. . Keen

-

K
awak T.'.'rfti

li
l

'.,inini tne rats ai .worn, anu inoi) mane

Fastidious Tastk. An amusing , inci-

dent occurred at iho Wright House ..IttsC,
evenins. A vcrdani lookins chap sa down -

i0 take some 'fillin',' as Joa Lawson would
say, and in due time n waiter presented him-

self at the back of our hero's chair und en,- -'

quired, 'Tea or coffee, sir, V 'Tea,' he an-

swered. 'What kind of lea, sir I! .Greeny
looked up in iho waiter's fuee.anj with e.yu.

siderablo emphasis said, 'Why store, tea.
of course ; 1 don't wuni none of your liki.ii"!
sassafrae stuff!' Indianapolis Jour

We once real an anecdote of a very ci.i.i

nutivo child, which by ihe way 'made criti
siderablo noic. One day tho father's o

having become exhausted with
"Spank il wife ;" said he, "and make

iibequiu !'' "i wouln my dear," replied
tho considerate lady "but ii is so small that
1 cannot find room for a spank."

An editor in the west haa married a girl
named Church ; he says ho has enjoyed
more happiness since ho join d the Church,
than ever he did in his lite before.

on look,' said an Irishman ofotir ao
quninmnco, lo a pale, haggard smoker, 'as-i- f
you l.iid got out of your grave lo light your
ci-t- vxY couldn't find your way back

'
i.' "

There is a man who says he has boon at
evening panLs, oul wes; whuro iho boya
and gir's hug so hilrd thai iheir sides cave in.
He has hud many of his own. ribs broken in
thai wuy. . . '

A Dutchman was relating his marvelous
escape Ijom drowning when thirteen of his
companions were lost by the upsetting of a
html, nnd he alone was saved. 'And (sow
did you escape Jitir fate ?' asked one of the
hearers. '1 lid not go in ler pout,' was the
placid answer. ,

-

Tho man who hung himself with chord
of music has been cut down w'ii,h a,sharjHy
shear wind. '

,,

i


